
September 22, 2023

Dear Parents and Friends,

We hope that you had a great week. We would like to share the following information with you:

Make-up work

We would like to inform our families of the procedure for make-up work when a student is absent from school. As stated

in the LCS Student Student & Family Handbook “When a student is absent from school, any missing work will be provided

to the student when the student returns. Students will be provided make-up work for each day that they are absent. The

responsibility for the completion of missed work lies with the student, not the teacher. Students will have the number of

days out plus one additional day to make up the missed work. For example, if a student is absent for 4 days, the student

will have 5 days to make up the missing work.”

PM Pick-up Update

For our parents who pick up their students at the end of the day, we would like for you to stay to the right when you are

pulling up the driveway between the Lisbon Fire Station and Lisbon Senior Center. This will allow emergency vehicles to

enter the parking lot if needed. Additionally, we would like to remind our parents picking up their student at the end of

the day to please place a piece of paper with their student(s) name on it written in clear, legible, black ink on the

passenger-side dashboard with the student(s) name facing the window. Also, please have your ID handy for pick-up

verification in case it is needed. We appreciate your support.

From the LCS PTO

Please check out the most recent LCS PTO Newsletter for additional information about upcoming LCS PTO events,

including the Spooky Skate In, Trunk or Treat, and Holiday Shopping.

Community Partners

Please click on this link and this link for upcoming events from the Griswold Recreation Department. Please click on this

link for the Slater Library September Calendar and click on this link for the Fashion in Fiction event at Slater Library on

September 26, 2023.

Healthy Hint of the Week

Go to bed at the same time every night. Or at least as much as possible. Everyone’s schedule changes, but training your

body to begin the sleep process at a similar time each evening can help you fall asleep more quickly and prevent those

nights of restless tossing and turning.

Have a wonderful weekend.

Christopher & Sal

https://drive.google.com/file/d/10R5a2auhIFculFqFnCO1w6nYxIne8fiC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qu9NR3K8jL-0hcC2-bFG1IojNle3ceBt/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oERMATQe17DmNJjop4qHRaW0q8fT-ROI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1b2VcUSEBVJJ7TbhXYs-bFbNrOjSfTBJ6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11iUdyagowffKJRtpO46fTzocgbiLGf7s/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X7ubYpvkdkvdyzoIzpi2z17K_cf4qTaH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19oH52rElosL2rmBmmb94Em1aQG2L197D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19oH52rElosL2rmBmmb94Em1aQG2L197D/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vQzYuiJ-u5IiWDuwRfxi0pJwLoMNkCcE/view?usp=sharing

